
 
TOWN OF BLANDFORD 
Board of Selectmen, Minutes 

August 15, 2016 
 
Attendance:  Adam Dolby, William Levakis, Andrew Montanaro, and Cara Letendre - 
Secretary 

 

Open Meeting:  7:03 p.m. Mr. Dolby called meeting to order, provided notice that 
meeting will be recorded. 
 

New Business: 

1. Bruce Wyman: Union Agricultural Society 
a. Inspection of fairgrounds complete and in compliance.  There will be a 

last minute inspection Friday morning of the fair. 
i. Slight lean to the center stage, however it is structurally sound so 

it’s not of high importance.  Prioritizing repairs, it is an internal 
issue.   

ii. Installed exit signs etc., per inspection requests. 
b. Historical Society is stepping up to staff the 3rd gate. 
c. Mr. Levakis- do we need a Blandford police officer at the gate during 

truck pulls? 
i. Mr. Wyman: we have a State Police presence Friday from 4-12, 

Saturday 12-8, Sun 12-8 and Monday 10-6.   
ii. Why not use the Blandford Police? 

1. We haven’t since Cooley was chief.  Years ago the BOS 
had staffing issues with the Blandford Department so we 
used the State Police. We have continued to do so since and 
it is grant funded. 

d. Fireman’s muster on Saturday. 
2. Treasurer: Regarding OBRA for Brad Curry 

a. Mr. Curry has a balance that came from when the old payroll company 
coded it incorrectly.  The money was withheld but never paid into OBRA.  
Play to pay it back from payroll to take out taxes.  Question about which 
line item to take it out of.  Mrs. Marra will get Ms. Sarnelli’s opinion. 

3. Minutes: Mr. Dolby motion to approve meeting minutes from August 9, 2016 as 
written, Mr. Levakis second, unanimous vote. 
 

 

 



Old Business: 

1. Computer Quote for Town Administrator: $1,276.00 for laptop and license + 
labor.  Will be charged to capital account. 

2. Historical Commission: 
a.  Fence Quote- One quote received thus far.  Will follow-up when have 

second. 
b. Open Space Shepard Farm: have list of town owned land but not land 

already designated as open space.  Bryan Young will follow-up with Mark 
Stinsan for help.  Cara will check with Town Counsel. 

c. Asked for a door for new office space.  Cara will follow-up with John 
Hoppe. 

3. Hiring Policy: will table until receive feedback from Town Administrator (she 
starts working September 12) 

4. Elm Electric: quote for LED replacements in Gymnasium.  Mr. Montanaro has 
second quote coming. 

5. Plumbing Inspector: has not been checking the mailbox at town hall.  No checks 
have been turned in to Treasurer to cash.  Cara will schedule meeting with him.   

6. Ambulance RFP: Tabled 

7. Wireless in Town Hall: new fire wall, access points and labor valued at $3,000.  
Mr. Dolby will follow-up with Hank.   

8. Highway Department: New Employee 

a. Luke Poulin – current part-time employee of 6 years, submitted 
application for full-time position.  He is already familiar with the 
equipment and routines, willing to get licenses needed.   

i. Mr. Curry: recommending Luke for the job.  He is a hard worker 
and capable.  He has already started training on the machine and is 
available to start right away.   

ii. He will pay to get his original Hydraulic and Class BDL licenses.  
Board discussed timeline, 4 months to get hydraulic license, if 
there is a problem Brad will let them know.   

iii. Mr. Montanaro asked for a not outlining which licenses are needed 
with a timeline for each.   

iv. Mr. Levakis presented a chart with salaries for highway laborer 
positions in surrounding towns.   

v. Mr. Dolby motion to appoint Luke Poulin to the position of 
Highway Laborer with the understanding that he will work to 
complete his hydraulic and BDL licenses with dates to be 
determined through the liaison, Mr. Montanaro second, unanimous 
vote. 

b. Mechanic:  
i. Discussed where and what to budget for the salary of a full-time 

mechanic.  Mr. Dolby suggested looking at repair bills for the past 
year and seeing what the applicant could have saved us.    

ii. Employee is willing to do other highway work as well, willing to 
get licenses needed to fill-in. 



iii. Town will need to purchase a laptop and programs.  He has his 
own tools.   

iv. Discussed sharing services with other towns.  Mr. Curry will 
follow-up with surrounding towns. 

v. Discussed having mechanic work on all town owned equipment. 
vi. Mr. Dolby: is there enough work to keep him busy? Mr. Curry: 

yes, it includes preventative maintenance and will keep my other 
employees out on the roads. 

c. Chester Road Project:  moving along well.  Positive response from 
residents.  Cleared 2 major problems. 

9. Town Energy Audit: TJ. Cousineau – working with Hugh Lahey through PVPC to 
set-up meeting for audit with Bill.  As a Green Community we need a 15% 
reduction in energy use for the next 5 years – money spent will be reimbursed 
through the grant. 

 
8:45 p.m. Mr. Dolby motion adjourn, Mr. Levakis second, unanimous vote. 

 
Submitted by: 
Cara Letendre 
 
______________________________  ______________________________ 
Adam Dolby – Chair     Andrew Montanaro - Clerk   
 
 
______________________________ 
William Levakis - Member 
 
 


